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“On ne sait rien d’une na tion, tant qu’on n’a pas scruté les ressorts
se crets de sa vie mo rale et analysé les forces organiques dont un
examen superficiel ne montre quo les résultats. Sous les apparences
extérieures, qui ne sont quo les in di ces, l’observateur est im pa tient
de découvrir les principes d’actions, comme, sous l’enveloppe épaisse 
des mus cles, l’anatomiste met à nu le réseau des nerfs. . . . L’homme
fait ses dieux à son im age. . . . Pour beaucoup de peuples, le caractère
na tional et caractere religieux se confondent en un soul qui forme
leur originalité dans la famille humaine. . . .” 

—George Bousquet, “La Re li gion en Japon.”

HO GAN was on his way home wards from the Four Courts one af -
ter noon. Deep in med i ta tion, he was be think ing him self, as he steered
his way through the mud, that he must, with out de lay, re pair to the
Bishop, to ren der up an ac count of his do ings since their last meet ing. It
would not do by any means to take an in de pend ent tone with the old gen -
tle man; and af ter all, the young man thought that he de served so much
at ten tion. Then, if he should cavil or find fault, it was so easy to con vince
him; and he smiled as he thought of the sim ple ar ti fices by which he had
so of ten hood winked his ven er a ble rel a tive. Af fairs were go ing on very
well with him now. Briefs were plen ti ful, and the at tor neys seemed to
have taken him quite into their good graces. Be fore go ing on cir cuit he
thought of giv ing a large din ner-party to some in flu en tial Dub lin
priests, and to some of his un cle’s col leagues. One of the most ap proved
means of “work ing the cler i cal dodge” is to give big din ners to their rev -
er ences; and this nephew of a Bishop was by no means ig no rant of how
much a cham pagne din ner at the Tresham or Mel bourne might do for
him—es pe cially now in the be gin ning of Term.
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While ru mi nat ing in his mind a list of names to sub mit to his lord -
ship’s ap proval, he was al most knocked down by his new friend Mr.
Saltasche, who was cross ing the foot path of Bach e lor’s Walk to get to his
car.

“Hillo, Mr. Ho gan! is that you?—the very man I wanted to see. I had
for got ten your ad dress. Will you come down to my of fice with me? I want
you to look over some pa pers, and give me your opin ion of them.”

 “With plea sure, in deed,” re plied the bar ris ter smil ing.

Both gen tle men mounted the car. Saltasche, who seemed in the
best of hu mours, turned, as if moved by a sud den thought, to Ho gan:

“Can you dine with me at the Mel bourne to-day? Have you any -
thing better on hand?”

“Noth ing do ing to-day, Mr. Saltasche. Very will ingly.”

“I very of ten dine there or at Trude’s—very of ten: it is so handy, in -
stead of go ing out to the coun try, you know.”

“You sleep in town, then?”

“Yes; I’ve got a lit tle bed room fit ted up in my of fices. I don’t use it
very of ten, though.”

The car drew up at the door of the bro ker’s of fice. He led the way up
the broad, well-lighted stair case, and hav ing pushed open the
swing-door of his room, stepped in first, and held it for the bar ris ter to
en ter. On turn ing round, he ut tered an ex cla ma tion of sur prise. In his
own arm-chair, which had been pulled out of its place and turned to -
wards the fire, sat a man puff ing a cig a rette.

“Hillo, Cap tain Poignarde! is that you?”

The in truder jumped up and shook him self to gether. Throw ing the
cig a rette into the fire, he ad vanced to meet the bro ker.

He was by no means pre pos sess ing, Ho gan thought, who was look -
ing askew at him as he stood un der the gas light. Of mid dle height, with
whis kers and hair of the same faded blonde, his face bore all the marks
of dis si pa tion and vice: a fur tive, wa tery eye, and trem u lous lips, told the
tale of ex cess. His speech proved him to be an Eng lish man, as un mis tak -
ably as his bear ing and dress pro claimed him a mil i tary man.

“Good-eve ning, Mr. Saltasche. Sorry to dis turb you at this late
hour. I—er,—just wanted to tell you—” here he be came aware of Ho gan’s
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pres ence be hind the bro ker’s fig ure, and dropped his voice dis creetly—
“just wanted to tell you that I’d be obliged by your sell ing out—say a
hun dred and fifty, or more pounds’ worth of stock to-mor row.”

The bro ker raised his eye brows slightly.

“Of course, Cap tain Poignarde, if you re quire it. I hope Col o nel
Anstruther is well.”

“He’s quite well, thank you,” re plied Poignarde, who showed some
con fu sion in his tone, and seemed fidg ety to get away.

“Well, what time to-mor row will you be likely to call?”

“Er—about twelve, Mr. Saltasche, I think. Hope it won’t trou ble
you.”

“Dear no—not at all.”

So the mil i tary man blun dered out of the room, glad to es cape with -
out far ther par ley.

The bro ker turned his head and looked af ter him with a sort of
amused smile.

“Do you see that fel low?” said he to Ho gan; “he’s go ing the pace; he
mar ried an heir ess—ran away with her, I be lieve some one told me. She,
if she’d waited a while, would have been worth her quar ter of a mil lion.
Fact, sir. As it was, she was cut off with four or five thou sand; she was
only of age the other day, and this an i mal is squan der ing ev ery penny. I
have heard she is ex qui sitely beau ti ful, too,—I have n’t seen her.”

“What could she see in him?” asked Ho gan.

“God knows! I never heard the whole story. Some school girl fancy,”
re turned Saltasche, who was busy at a huge iron safe be hind his desk.

“Look over those, Mr. Ho gan, if you please,” he said, fling ing, as he
spoke, some parch ments on the ta ble, “while I go to look what these fel -
lows are af ter”; and he turned and went by a side door into the clerks’
room to over look the ac counts of the day. An easy, pleas ant mas ter, this
daily ad vent was no ter ror to his sub or di nates. In about twenty min utes
he re turned, to find Ho gan stand ing with his back to the fire, hold ing one 
of the pa pers in his hand.

“Those I find all right and square, Mr. Saltasche, no hitch what -
ever; but this—h’m—you have seen the deeds re ferred to. I dare say it’s
all se cure too.”
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“These be long to a Mrs. Bursford, a sis ter-in-law of the con vert Mon -
si gnor Bursford—you know him, I dare say?—be long to her and her
daugh ter; and she has sold her land in Wicklow to in vest the pro ceeds in
my care. Those are ti tle-deeds lodged as se cu rity.”

Ho gan folded up the pa pers and handed them to the bro ker.

 “All right, sir—so far as I can judge from the deeds.”

“So I thought my self,” re turned Saltasche; “but you see the Miss Di -
ana Bursford men tioned there is Mrs. Bursford’s daugh ter; and about
the re al ity of her for tune there seem to be doubts.”

“It seems to be a rather com mon com plaint in re gard to that ar ti cle,
now a days,” laughed the bar ris ter.

“By Jove, yes; it’s some thing tre men dous the ly ing that goes on in
this good city about money. This young lady started in life with the rep u -
ta tion of ten thou sand pounds for tune. I do not think for a mo ment that
her own fam ily had any thing to do with the ab surd ex ag ger a tion, but
there are al ways in dis creet friends—”

“In dis creet friends who will run the fig ure up or pull it down with
equal unveraciousness.”

“Just so,” nod ded the bro ker; “and of late they have turned to the
pull ing-down pro cess. How ever, Hanaper and Diesele, the fam ily law -
yers, have sent me these; and fur ther it’s no af fair of mine. Lord
Brayhead is one of the trust ees for Miss Bursford’s money; and
they—the la dies—are old friends of mine. Have you ever met them?”

“No.”

“Well,” said Saltasche, pull ing out his watch, “time we were mov -
ing, sir, I de clare. Come along round to Trude’s,—I sent them word about
our din ner;” and pull ing on his top-coat, he passed his arm fa mil iarly un -
der that of Ho gan, and they turned their steps in the di rec tion of the ho -
tel.

The night had fallen now, and a chill north wind swept the fast emp -
ty ing streets; car riages rolled by, on their way home wards to wards the
squares and pri vate streets; cabs and cars poured in end less stream to
the rail way sta tions; work men passed rap idly in knots and cou ples,
shap ing their course to wards their haunts by the river; the bril liantly
lighted shop-win dows be gan to be come few and far be tween, and the city 
was rap idly putt ing on her more som bre and quiet at tire for the night.
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Trude’s was well lighted up. Red lamps shone on each side of the
door, and a brace of smart wait ers stood in at ten dance in the en try. Mr.
Saltasche was ev i dently known to them; and with out a mo ment’s de lay
both gen tle men were shown into a well-lighted room, through which a
large fire dif fused a pleas ant warmth, agree able enough to new com ers
from the cold world with out.

Din ner was served with out de lay. Saltasche showed his usual
savoir faire in the com po si tion of the menu.

“Cap i tal ox-tail soup,” said he; “no use go ing in for bisque or purée
here. Soup is not an in sti tu tion of this coun try, you know, like our Bur ton
Banks oys ters. So we must put up with what we can get.”

“This is good enough for any body, I should say,” re turned Ho gan; “I
don’t be lieve, ex cept ing peo ple who go in for style, that they ever use it
here at all.”

“No; the Irish mid dle class, I ven ture to say, beat the Eng lish in
point of in com pe tency as cooks, and upon my word that’s say ing a good
deal. They’re not so waste ful, be cause they’re so much poorer; but they’re 
a deal more un com fort able.”

Ho gan as sented tac itly. He was in deed think ing of the beef steaks
and chops his land lady served him in his lodg ings near the Ca nal.
Fright ful beef steaks, tough as leather, and chops fried and swim ming in
their own coarse fat. And her tea and cof fee: if any thing could be worse
than the tea, was it not the cof fee—muddy, fla vour less, and usu ally
tepid?

“The best cooks, to my mind, are the Ital ians,—better tem pered
than French men, more pa tient, and less non sense about them. French
cooks are per fect dev ils to have in a house. The Lord Lieu ten ant brought
over his own cook, a Ne a pol i tan. I am told the din ners are some thing su -
perb. By-the-bye, I hear his brown mare, the one en tered for the Spring
Meet ing, has hurt her shoul der.”

“I don’t know,” re turned the bar ris ter care lessly; “I never was a
horsy man, and any how the Cas tle do ings are my aver sion.”

“God knows, I’m glad to hear you say so,” re turned the bro ker: “It is
some thing in fer nal the way they are dis cussed in Dub lin,—it is such a
lit tle place, you see. You can’t turn round with out ev ery one know ing it.
The most in tensely snob bish place I ever was in.”
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“Yes,” re turned Ho gan, “I go with you there. You see there are so
many rea sons for that. It could not fail to be what it is: I only won der, all
things con sid ered, that it is n’t worse.”

“Worse!—that would be hardly pos si ble, I should fancy.”

“Bless us! yes, the root of it lies far back. You have to go back a cen -
tury or more into the his tory of the coun try to see how deeply rooted is
the class dis tinc tion be tween the two ri val creeds. I as sure you even
Protestant trades men think they have the pull over any R. C. And that is 
a thing al ways gath ers force as it gets older. So long as the Prot es tants
were the rec og nized su pe ri ors of the oth ers, they were not nearly so
stuck-up and ex clu sive. There was far more friendly in ter course; and, in
fact, there were not the wicked par ti sans on both sides that we have seen 
since the dis es tab lish ment,—per haps since Eman ci pa tion.”

“Ah,” re turned Saltasche, “how ever it came about, bad feel ing was
stirred up on both sides by Eman ci pa tion; the rea son, I take it,” he
added, “that it never sub sided was, your clergy learned their own
strength. O’Connell taught them the trick, among oth ers; and like all
men raised at once from a very low po si tion to a very high one—that is,
po lit i cally speak ing, in the way of con trol ling elec tions and so on—they
have abused their power.”

“Abused their power!” ech oed the bar ris ter. “Hum,—I don’t know
that the Gov ern ment can charge them with that. They cer tainly have an
enor mous per sonal in flu ence over the peo ple; but in po lit i cal mat ters,
why, look at this Fe nian busi ness: in all Ire land, it is a fact there was but
one Fe nian priest. Their lives were ac tu ally threat ened, you know that.”

“I think,” said Saltasche, “and I base my opin ion chiefly on my ex pe -
ri ence of the Church in Spain and It aly, that the rea son of the cler i cal op -
po si tion to that move ment was the dread of the re pub li can free-think ing 
spirit im ported into it, far more than loy alty to Eng land.”

“Fenianism was low too,” said Ho gan thought fully, “es sen tially low:
it had not a sin gle sup porter of the so cial po si tion of those who were con -
cerned with the Young Irelanders; and I may tell you that priests are in -
tensely aris to cratic.”

“Well, there now, is n’t that what I say?” put in Saltasche, re plen ish -
ing, as he spoke, the glass of his com pan ion; “pre cisely my po si tion. They
abom i nate Rad i cal ism and Re pub li can ism.”
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“Well now, in Amer ica we don’t find them act ing in con for mity with
that prin ci ple. They are not strug gling to over throw the in sti tu tions
there——”

“Hah! are they not in deed? I have stud ied that ques tion closely, I as -
sure you. You have very lit tle idea of the con di tion of af fairs in the States. 
Be fore we are many years older, my good sir, they will be try ing con clu -
sions over there in a very prac ti cal fash ion.”

“I have never stud ied Amer i can ques tions of any kind,” re turned
the bar ris ter; “it is not at all an in ter est ing coun try to me. I think, how -
ever, it is a gen eral mis take to make so lit tle ac count of Amer ica.”

“I have very lit tle Irish blood in me,” said Saltasche, who was play -
ing with some fil berts on his plate; but I do be lieve that for any body who
is fond of study ing char ac ter, in di vid ual and na tional, a more in ter est -
ing field is not to be found in the whole world than Ire land. Dub lin so ci -
ety is re ally a per fect study.”

“Ay, a drop of ditchwater un der a mi cro scope; ev ery body push ing
up wards on the so cial lad der, kick ing down those be hind. How ever, the
Prot es tants have pretty well laid down the line to our peo ple now, ‘So far
and no far ther,’ ever since the pass ing of the Church Act.”

“Now is that re ally your opin ion?” asked Saltasche. “Do you think
that the so cial in ter course be tween the two par ties has been checked by
that mea sure?”

“God bless me,—yes. All through the coun try the feel ing is most bit -
ter. Why, I know many in stances of peo ple re fus ing to keep a Cath o lic
ser vant in their house.”

“Dis gust ing rub bish!” and the bro ker curled his lip.

“You are pretty lib eral in your sen ti ments, Mr. Saltasche, like my -
self,” said Ho gan, fix ing, as he raised his glass of wine to his lips, a pe cu -
liar look on his friend.

“I am very lib eral,” re plied Saltasche, re turn ing the look by one
equally sig nif i cant. “I don’t be lieve any man pos sessed of judg ment, or
knowl edge of the world, could for a mo ment sym pa thise with the con -
duct of the Eng lish in this coun try—their con duct at this very in stant. I
only won der your peo ple bear it so pa tiently as they do.”

“You mean, of course, their at ti tude so cially and re li giously?”
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“It is one and the same. The mon strous in so lence of the Eng lish is
at the bot tom of all the trou bles here. Talk of In fal li bil ity and the Pope’s
as sump tions, God bless me! what is it, com pared to the An glo-Hibernian 
Prot es tant ism? A tri fle light as air. Their re li gion is them selves; and ev -
ery where John Bull goes with his ego tism and his Bi ble,—on the Con ti -
nent, in In dia, Af rica,—the story is iden ti cal; ha tred and re bel lion
spring up at once. A friend of mine, a bank man ager in this coun try, told
me the rec tor of the par ish once came to his house. When go ing away, he
said to him, with a sort of a snig ger, ‘You won’t take this as a visit—eh,
eh, Mr.—ah—Nokes?’ ‘I shan’t,’ he re plied; ‘but next time you pre sume to 
come to my house, I shall take it as a visit, and I’ll kick you out of the
door.’ He did well.”

 “In dia is a good ex am ple,” said Ho gan, af ter laugh ing at the an ec -
dote. “Look at that mu tiny, caused al to gether by the heart less, wan ton
in so lence of Eng lish of fi cers. It does not come out so much at home. You
must see them out of their own coun try to ap pre ci ate their de light ful
qual i ties,—though, in deed, they do treat ser vants hor ri bly.”

“Treat ser vants badly?” said Saltasche. “Have you no ticed that?
Why, no where on earth are they better fed and paid.”

“I mean their way of treat ing them as in fe ri ors. Did you ever hear
an of fi cer swear ing at his man, es pe cially at his own ser vant? There is
some thing most re pul sive in it to me, that be cause a man takes your
money to per form cer tain du ties in re turn for it, you are en ti tled to treat
him like a dog—like a crea ture de void of all feel ing or self-re spect!”

“They are the best ser vants in the world,” said Saltasche, “the Eng -
lish; the most per fectly trained and com fort able, and—treach er ous.”

“Treach er ous! By Jove! I should think they are that; but since the
days of Abra ham I fancy there has al ways been that class hos til ity. Look
at the ser vants of the Tich borne fam ily. The Eng lish have some knack of
al ways mak ing them selves hated by their sub or di nates.”

“I don’t be lieve, now,” said Saltasche mus ingly, “Irish ser vants
could do that. They’re not given to those deep schemes at all, so far as I
know them.”

“Well,” said Ho gan slowly, shak ing his head, I’ve had some lit tle ex -
pe ri ence of them in the Four Courts, and, if they don’t con coct those in -
fer nal schemes their fel lows do across the wa ter, it’s merely be cause
their heads won’t hold them.”
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Saltasche laughed heart ily. “That was a shock ing mur der down the
coun try, eh?” said he.

“Yes, most ex traor di nary. The usual thing, evic tion. It’s a mis take
to sup pose that the Land Act, how ever con ceived, will put an end to that
sort of busi ness. They mis take the cause al to gether.”

“How? It is not re venge—wild jus tice.”

“Not at all. The Irish agrar ian mur ders are prompted by the same
mo tive as those French ru ral crimes we read of so fre quently,—in tense
love of the land it self; and the land lord or his agent is not hated one bit
more than any body else that stands in their way,—not a whit. It is all
non sense to say that they hate the land lord as a for eigner, a usurper.
Mrs. ——, and that un for tu nate Mr. ——, were not Eng lish, and see how
they were shot. Bless me! they shoot their own rel a tives, if they stand in
their way, quite as readily as any Sassenach of them all.”

“They do—not a doubt of it,” said Saltasche thought fully. “Yet the
Eng lish pa pers will in sist on lay ing ev ery mur der on the ev er last ing
‘dis af fec tion.’ It has noth ing to do with ninety-nine hun dredths of them.”

“Noth ing what ever. Be lieve me, they are more afraid of each other,
more dis af fected and more treach er ous to their own next-door neigh -
bours, than they are to Eng land. Look at the farm ers: they daren’t white -
wash their house, lest a neigh bour should imag ine they had money, and
in form the agent. If they kill one of their own, geese or ducks, they eat it
with closed doors and win dows, for fear it should be thought they were
well off. They lodge money in the banks at three or maybe two per cent.
in ter est, and the very same men—will you be lieve it? bor row money at
six per cent from the same bank to pay their rent. Just imag ine it.”

“Well, you see, though it looks ab surd, there is a solid rea son at the
bot tom of it. If the land lord gets a bill at three months or six months in
pay ment of his rent, he fan cies the fel low is poor.”

“That is so. Now there must be some thing rot ten in the state of
things when it is the in ter est of the peo ple to keep them selves poor, and
to look poor. There is a heavy draw back on their pros per ity and in dus try.
It re minds me of the sto ries of the French peas ants be fore the Rev o lu -
tion. And it is such a de mor al is ing state of af fairs. Hab its such as are en -
gen dered un der this régime are most de struc tive. The en tire
ten ant-at-will sys tem is abom i na ble.”
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“I don’t in the least see how it is to be rem e died. There would seem
to be no me dium be tween a con fessedly mis chie vous sys tem and wild
schemes framed and pro posed by Jack-o’-lan tern pol i ti cians, hav ing for
ob ject the sim ple spo li a tion of the pro pri etors.”

“Well, what can you ex pect of the peo ple? Take into ac count their
wretch ed ness and deg ra da tion, and their ig no rance, they re ally are not
one whit more civ i lized than the peas ants whom Ar thur Young de -
scribes in France a cen tury ago. How, then, can you ex pect them to have
more just or eq ui ta ble ideas? It is, any how, a fright ful and dis grace ful
thing that there should be a pen alty on in dus try and en ter prise.”

“How strange it is that the Eng lish are so de void of this love of the
land! An Eng lish farmer thinks only of the ground as he thinks of a ma -
chine, which, prop erly ma nip u lated, will bring him in money. What on
earth is the fas ci na tion it has over these Irish?”

“It has never been ex plained,” said Ho gan. “The French peas ant is
the same. Per haps it is some queer lin ger ing love of the con quered race
for its own land. The na tive Gauls and the na tive Irish have some points
of sim i lar ity his tor i cally. It may have had its or i gin in that.”

“Ex traor di nary peo ple!” mused Saltasche; “how in the world are
they ever to be im proved?”

“Sweet ness and Light,” said Ho gan with a smile, pull ing up his
chair closer to the fire.

“And there the priests bar the way. It is in com pre hen si ble how the
peo ple fol low them so blindly in re fus ing the na tional ed u ca tion sys -
tem.”

“Tut, tut!—not so fast. The whole cause of the dis like, or rather dis -
trust, lies in the con duct of the Protestant party. They al ways wanted to
force Scrip ture, in some shape or sort, down the throats of the chil dren,
and in sisted on their right to do it. Bah! the priests were quite right to re -
sist such ag gres sion. And let the par sons prom ise what they like, from
the very first time they ever es tab lished a school in Ire land, pros e ly tism
was their busi ness. There is not a brat as high as your knee but knows
that, and hates them ac cord ingly. Be sides, the peo ple have al ways had
the idea, and that too with solid rea son, that this pros e ly tism was not for
the sake of merely win ning over their souls to the ri val Church, but also,
mark you, as a means of ob tain ing their al le giance, and thereby
strength en ing and se cur ing the proselytisers’ own po si tion as con quer -
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ors in a sub ju gated coun try. So at all times a per vert, or, as the Sat ur day
Re view says, a ‘vert,’ was looked upon in the dou ble light of a de serter
and an apostate.”

“Is that so now?” asked Saltasche.

“It is lit er ally as true at the pres ent mo ment as it was a cen tury
ago. Even here in Dub lin, as well as in the coun try, any Ro man Cath o lic
‘go ing over’ is held to have sold him self body and soul for tem po ral ad -
vance ment.”

“Any how the Church Es tab lish ment was a mon strous in jus tice.
High time it was done away with. A scan dal ous ab sur dity.”

“Yes; but af ter all it weighed but lightly on the peo ple—as com -
pared, of course, with for mer times. I al most think it would have been
more ex pe di ent to have post poned dis es tab lish ment for a time, or at
least to have dis es tab lished the Scotch branch first. The priests were, I
be lieve, the chief in sti ga tors of that move ment; and since its ac com plish -
ment, strange to say, seem tol er a bly in dif fer ent; one might al most fancy
they re gret ted be ing de prived of their pet griev ance.”

“Hah! I’ll tell you why. They wanted to get the money. They fully ex -
pected to get their share.”

“Do you imag ine they looked for con cur rent en dow ment?”

“Hardly,” re plied the bro ker. “They know better than to take a State
pro vi sion; but they thought to get it, and think they will get it still, for a
Cath o lic Uni ver sity.”

Ho gan shook his head. “No, no,” said he; “Trin ity is ab sorb ing such
Cath o lic young sters as want col lege ed u ca tion and de grees. I think the
Ste phen Green Uni ver sity merely draws med i cal stu dents. Af ter all,
they have a very good ex cuse for pa tron iz ing Trin ity. Few peo ple can af -
ford to lose time and money tak ing out a de gree that has no mar ket
value—a mere cer tif i cate. Look at me, for ex am ple. What should I be do -
ing with a Cath o lic Uni ver sity de gree? More over, who are their pro fes -
sors?—mere no bod ies, or men trained in and be long ing to the Queen’s
Uni ver si ties or Trinity.”

“It’s a pity, Mr. Ho gan,” said Saltasche, “that you are not in St. Ste -
phen’s; if you were to talk that way, you’d soon make your mark.”

“All in good time,” laughed the bar ris ter, emp ty ing his glass. “I hope
to be one day.”
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“I think,” said Saltasche, “that one im por tant fea ture in the case is
the so cial dis tinc tion of Trin ity. That has an at trac tion for Cath o lics of a
cer tain grade. There is a marked de sire on the part of many of the pro fes -
sional set to know and mix with the other per sua sion.”

“De cid edly so. And an equally marked de sire on the part of their ec -
cle si as ti cal rul ers that they shall do noth ing of the kind. Any how,” added 
Ho gan, “if the Cath o lics want to get into Protestant so ci ety, they don’t go
the right way about it. Men, of course, know each other; but it’s the
women who bar the way. R. C. women are ter ri bly be hind the age. Did
you hear the last story of Lady St. Aldegonde? She wrote to her friends,
the Hawardens of Westmeath, to come up in time for the din ner of the
14th. “We shall have only our own friends,” said she; “none of these dread -
ful Dub lin law yers’ wives.”

“Ay,” said Saltasche with a laugh, “that’s a good one; but,” he added
se ri ously, “what a cu ri ous af fair this new mar riage law is. Now tell me, if
Cath o lics and Prot es tants can’t marry in Dub lin, why can they in Lon -
don? It’s the boast of your Church that her doc trine, etc., is the same and
in fal li ble ev ery where. Yet this law is un known in Amer ica, Scot land,
Eng land; and in Paris too, for a mixed mar riage came off there last
week.”

“I con fess I don’t un der stand it,” re plied Ho gan. “Mixed mar riages
are sel dom happy, they say.”

The bro ker laughed sar don i cally.

“That’s hardly a rea son,” said he drily. “But I con fess it looks odd to
see peo ple take a trip to Lon don to get mar ried, and come home coolly in
spite of the aw ful de nun ci a tions, and live like other peo ple, in the teeth
of the priest’s as sur ance that they are not mar ried at all.”

Ho gan laughed and shook his head.

“It just proves thor oughly what the In fal li bil ity means,” con tin ued
Saltasche. “I don’t won der at the old Torys’ talk of au tos da fe and the In -
qui si tion. ’Pon my word, I’m lib eral enough, but some things do make me
un easy.” 

“Stuff,” said Ho gan; “that’s all gone by and for got ten long ago—im -
pos si ble and non sen si cal.”
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“How do they ar range,” asked Saltasche, “in the case of poor peo ple
who can’t af ford to go to Lon don, or to buy a dis pen sa tion?” And he
looked askance at Ho gan.

“I know of some cases—they get mar ried by the Reg is trar, and
never mind the re li gious cer e mony at all. I think it a bad plan.”

“It is, begad. But in your Church they have al ways kept up the old
tra di tion—one law for the rich and an other for the poor.”

“Bah! tell me where it is n’t the same—it’s hu man na ture. Wealth
has ev ery where its pre rog a tives and priv i leges.” The bar ris ter laughed a 
lit tle sar don i cally.

“Come and look in at the thea tre; it’s only ten min utes past nine,”
said the host, pull ing out his watch as he spoke.

Now, Ho gan had work be fore him at home—work, in deed, that
would keep him out of his bed un til quite the small hours of the morn ing;
and he did not in tend to waste any time in thea tres. So he told his host
plainly that he could not be stow fur ther time upon him, he had two cases 
to get up.

Then a car was called, and Mr. Saltasche was dropped in Hawkins
Street by Ho gan, who vainly endeavoured to pre vent that lib eral gen tle -
man from pay ing the man. Saltasche only laughed when the bar ris ter
tried to stay his hand, and chuck ing the jarvey half a crown in stead of
his le gal shil ling, dis ap peared un der the arches of the thea tre, while Ho -
gan drove home alone to his work.
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